Community Co-Sponsors:

8th Annual Step Up for Kids Event
Celebrating Children’s Day in Nevada
Monday, September 28, 2015 3-7pm

FREE!! Food, Live Entertainment, Games, Petting Zoo, Raffle Prizes Resource Fair, & More!
Kids can report the weather with Kevin Janison from Channel 3 on TV!
Free T-Shirts & Passes to Springs Preserve Museums for the First 100 people!

This Children’s Day, I promise to Step Up for Kids and help give Nevada’s Children a Strong Start.
Join our thunderclap at http://thndr.it/1OF7osa

Help us Kick Off National Diaper Awareness Week!
Bring diapers or baby wipes for the Local Diaper Bank and get an extra raffle ticket!

For more information contact Amanda at 702-895-1040 or Amanda.Haboush@unlv.edu
Este Día del Niño, prometo dar un paso adelante y ayudar a dar a los niños de Nevada un comienzo fuerte.

Únase a nuestro thunderclap en http://thndr.it/1OF7osa

Ayúdenos a dar a un inicio a la Semana Nacional de Concientización del Pañal!

Traiga pañales o toallitas de bebé para el Banco del Pañal Local y obtenga un boleto extra para la rifa!

Para más información contacte a Amanda Haboush-Deloye al 702-895-1040 o Amanda.Haboush@unlv.edu